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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET..
For Members of Congress?

W. L. JONES,

Of North Yakima.
FRANK W. CUSHMAN,

Of Tacoina.

For Justices ot the Supreme Court.
MARK A. FULLERTON,

Of Colfax.
T. J. ANDERS,

Of Olympia.

R publican County Ticket

For Joint Senator
EMMERSON HaMMER

| Woolley, Skagit Co.
Representative

W. H. THACKER
m Friday Harbor

Treasurer
JOHN L. MURRAY

Friday Harbor

Auditor
W. O. CLARK

West Sound

Attorney
H. S. KING

Friday Harbor

Sheriff
JOHN W. FIRTH

Argylo

Clerk
J. FRANKLAND

- Richardson

School Superintendent
ETHAN ALLEN
Friday Harbor

Surveyor
F. H. GRAY
Deer Harbor

Coroner
B. D. ROBERTSON- Olga

Wreck master
'ZENO G. GILLILAND

Friday Harbor

Assessor
C. B. BUXTON

East Sound
Commissioner, Ist Dist.

JOHN BUCKLEY
Argyle

Commissioner, 2d Dist.
PETER BOSTIAN

East Sound

Can any ofour Populist fellow citi-
zens "point with pride" to the record
of the first (and let us hope it may be

the last) Populist legislature? Can
they point to a single important pledge
that was redeemed ? Can they name
& single measure that became a law
which had for its object the checking
of the exactions of corporations ? Can
they explain why a bill "to prevent
coeriou and blacklisting of employes"
was laid upon the table? And that
not a single bill to fix the liability of
<x>rp3iutions for negligence, wi*ongs or
injuries to employes was permitted to
become a law? Can they justify the
failure to create a railroad commission
and to compel a reduction of local
passenger fares to three cents a mile
a.3 demanded by the Populist platform
of'96? Can they "point with pride"
to the election to the United States sen-
ate of a renegade Republican who is a
corporation lawyer and mine owner
<and who was obliged to admit upon
the witness stand in the course of a
bribery iuvestigation that his election
.cost him thousands of dollars? We
Jtrust that our Populist fellow citizens
willexcuse us if these questions are
wearying to them. The facts which
make the inquiries justifiable at this

£ime were very wearying to the few
members of the legislature who honest-
ly endeavored to redeem some of the
party's numerous ante-election pledges.
One member ofthe lower bouse, himself
a fusionst, Mr. Witt, of Lincoln coun-
ty, denounced the senate, with ka
Populist majority, as "corrupt and
rotten to the core and owned bag and
baggage by the railroad." Another
member of the house, Cleveland Smith,
Populist, of Whitman county, included
both house and senate in a most scath-
ing denunciation of which the follow-
ing is but a single paragraph:
"Iam ashamed of the reform party in this

legislature. It is a shame and a disgrace upon
the civilization of the people in the last days of
the nineteenth century, that a party sent here
should be so cowardly and base as to betray the
trust placed in it by the people."

Puring the campaign now drawing
to a close The Islander has not given
expression to of its owu accord, or ad-
mitted to its columns from other

the exponents of ideas thas we cannot
but regard as unsound and unsafe, that

we are opposed to their election, and
for that reason and that only that we
most earnestly urge every voter who is

not in sympathy with their views to

vote against them. No purely personal
consideration should be permitted to

enter into the matter. Nothing can
justifyany citizen who believes in the
principles of the Bepublican party in

voting against any candidate upon his
party's ticket, assuming, as a matter of

course, that the nominees are each aud
all considered honest and sufficiently
well qualified for the respective posi-
tions to be filled. As there can be no
question upon these points so far as the
Republican candidates in this county
are concerned there ought not to be any
doubt as to the election ot each and all
ofthem. On the part of every honest
believer in tUe principles of any party
there is a strong moral obligation to
support his party's nominees for public
office, whether it be for congressman
or coroner, sheriff or constable, judge
or justice. Every voter who falls to
observe this obligation fails to do his
fullduty to his party.

The Fusion ists are makng desperate
efforts to persuade the voters of the
state that the proposed amendment to
the constitution submitted by the Pop-
ulist legislature is not a step in the di-
rection of the the single tax, notwitu-
standing the unequivocal expressions
to the contrary made by the chairman
of the Fusion state committee and
other pronounced advocates of the
Henry George theory of taxation.
For example, the secretary of the
Spokane Single Tax League, who is

also a member of the single tax propa-
ganda committee of the state, says
frankly:

"It the amendment is adopted it gives the
voters ofany county the right to exempt any
class or classes of property from taxation, such
as personal property, live stock, crops or build-
ings and gives any county where a majority of
the voters see fit the rignt to adopt the single

tax, under which system all taxes would be
be raised from franchises and land values."

That is the situation in a nutshell.
Itleaves no room for misconception as
to the meaning or scope of the propo-
sition, and that the Populists as a party
in this state are thoroughly committed
and are not content even with the
limitations of the proposed amendment
is shown by the following declaration
in the platform of the Ellensburg joint
convention:

"We demand the submission to the people of
Washington state of a constitutional amend-

ment that will permit exemptions from taxa-
tioa of personal property and improvements in
and upon land."

It is clearly the duty therefore of
every citizen who is opposed to this
admitted policy of confiscation not
only to vote against the proposed
amendment but also to do his utmost
to defeat all fusion legislative candi-
datee. Upon the overwhelming de-
feat of this revolutionary proposal de-
pends the stability of all land values
in the state of Washington. Don't
fail to vote against it.

Beak in mind :^that the Populist
state platform again makes the fish
trap question a political issue and
pledges all of that party's legislative
nominees who are elected to favor the
enactment of a law to either abolish
traps entirely, or to so reduce the size
of the traps and the size of the mesh
used in the webs as to make trap fish,
ing generally unprofitable. If that
were done, fishing men say that the
operation of even a single cannery in
this county would be out of the ques-
tion; and it is a well-known fact that
there isn't a single enterprise in the
county that distributes so much money
among the people within a given
period, or pays so good wages, as the
Island Packing Company, of this place.

"Socalists, Populists and charity
mongers?the people who would apply
littleremedies for a great evil?are all
'barking up the wrong tree,' " wrote
Henry George in 1894 in giving his
views upon the causes of business de-
pression. The Populists even in this
slate had not then adopted Mr. George's
ideas of land taxation. Evidently the
great economist had littlepatience with
the theories which they then advanced
or he would not have classed them with
"Socialists" and "charity mongers."

The Republican state and county
ticket is worthy of every Republican's
support. Vote it straight

sources, a single unkind word as to
the character or qualifications of any
populist, or fusion, candidate for public
pfflee in this county. Should any of
them te elected?a contingency, by the
way, which is pretty generally re-
garded as quite improbable?they will
doubtless do their beat to serye the
people faithfully and honestly, accord-
ing to their views and in conformity
with the declared principles and ad-
mitted purposes of the Populist party.
To these principles and purposes, how-
ever, Thk Islandeb is most earnestly
opposed, because it firmly believes
them to be inimical to the best iuter-
pata of the people and subversive of the
individual's most cherished rights and
.opportunities. It is because the fusion j
candidates stand before the people as j

Advice to

Consumptives
There are three great reme-

dies that every person with
weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself,should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its first
stages; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?
Fresh air, proper food and

seoirs Emulsion
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty ofmilk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en-
dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.

toe Mid $r.oo; all druggists.
SCOTT* BOWNE, ChetnittJrNew York.

NATIONAL STATE AND COUNTY TICKETS.
SAN JUAN COUNTY. -Pursuant to the provisions ofChapter 3, Section 372, Volume 1, Sill's Annotated

Code of Washington, notice is hereby given that the following nominations for
National, State, District, County, and Precinct officers, have been certified to the
Clerk ofthe Board of County Commissioners of San Juan County, State of Wash-
ton, to be voted for at the general election, November 8, 1898, to-wit:?

| REPUBLICAN TICKET

j PEOPLE'S PARTY TICKET

I PROHIBITION TICKET

j SOCIALIST LABOR TICKET

VOTE FOR TWO REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. TWO

Republican
~

WESLEY L JONES
Republican FRANCIS W CUSHMAN

People's Party JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS
People's Party WILLIAMC JONES
Prohibition A C DICKINSON

Prohibition C L HAGGARD

Socialist Labor WALTER WALKER
Socialist Labor

____^
M A HAMILTON

VOTE FOR TWO JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT. TWO

Republican TJ ANDERS
Republican MARK A FULLERTON
People's Party BENJAMIN F HEUSTON
People's Party MELVINM OODMAN

Socialist Labor THOMAS YOUNG

Socialist Labor THOMAS LAWRY

VOTE FOR ONE STATE SENATOR, 32D DISTRICT. ONE

Republican -EMMERSON HAMMER
People's Party JOHN Z NELSON

VOTE FOR ONE STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 47? DISTRICT ONE

Republican WILLIAMH THACKER
People's Party URBAN E HICKS

VOTE FOR ONE . COUNTY SHERIFF ONE

Republican JOHN W FIRTH
Peoples Party EDDIE DELANEY

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY CLERK ONE

Republican JAMES FRANKLAND
People's Party CHARLES D STEDELIN

VOTE FOR ONE
~" COUNTY AUDITOR ONE

Republican WILLIAM O CLARK
People's Party CHARLES N S TUCKER

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY TREASURER ONE

Republican JOHN L MURRAY
People's Party AUGUST WOLD T

VOTE FOR ONE PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. ONE

Republican HAWLEY S KING.

People's Party
_________^_?

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR. ONE

Republican CHARLES BERTRAM BUXTON.
People's Party"!.'!!.!!!!!".!!!!". JOHN H BOYCE.

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY SUPT COMMON SCHOOLS. ONE

Republican ETHAN ALLEN.
People's Party.... MRS CHARLES W HAMMOND.

VOTE FOR oN^ "" COUNTY SURVEYOR. ONE

republican FRED H GRAY.

People's Party
?

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY CORONER. ONE

Republican SAMUEL D ROBERTSON.
People's Party

_^^^^____________________________

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY COMMISSIONER FIRST DIST. ONE

Republican JOHN BUCKLEY.
People's Party * ,

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY COMMISSIONER SECOND DIST. ONE

Republican PETER BOSTIAN
People's Party JOHN B FRY

VOTE FOR ONK COUNTY WRECKMASTER. oyg

Republican ZENO GILLILAND
People's Party EDWARD KOLKOW

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?ORCAS NO. 1. ONE

Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE
~

CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?ORCAS NO. 2. ONE
Republican CHARLES H STOWERS

~~
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE ~~
CONSTABLE. ONE

Republican GEORGE SUTHERLAND.
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?ORCAS NO. 3.
ONE

Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-SAN JUAN NO. 1. ONF«
Republican
People's Party

VOTB FOR ONE CONSTABLE. ONE

Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?SAN JUAN NO. 2. ONE

Republican L C LARSON
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE CONSTABLE. ONE

Republican MARTIN RETHLEFSEN.
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?SAN JUAN NO. 3. ONE

Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?LOPEZ NO. 1. ONE

Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?LOPEZ NO. 2. ONE

Republican
%

People's Party

VOTE FOR ONF CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?WALDRON NO. 1. ONE

Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE CONSTABLE. ONE

Republican
People's Party -

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEABE?BLAKELY NO. 1. ONE
Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?STUART NO. 1. ONE

Republican
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONE CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican *
People's Party

VOTE FOR ONB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?SHAW NO. i."~~ ONE
Republican ".
People's Party

VOTB FOR ONB CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican
People's Party

Vote FOR OR AGAINST TWO CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. TWO
Por Proposed Amendment to Sec. 2, Art.VII,ofConstitution, relating to taxation

Against Proposed Amendment to Sec. 2, Art.VII,of Constitution, relating to taxation
For Proposed Amendment to Art.Vl,of COll. ,conf rigelective franchise on women

Against Proposed Amendment to-Art.VI,ofCon.,conrri'g elective franchise on women

gt^For Instructions, Proposed Constitutional Amendment, Etc. See Next Column.

, \u25a0 . .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-? "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... ? \u25a0 ?\u25a0,-,'.; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

liCKKT?COlfniffnED.
?'-\u25a0\u25a0 ? O«n«r»l Instructions.

Mr-Mark Your Ticket by plador *o "X"
in the space at the fight of the name of the po-
litical designation ofthe party forwhose candi-
date you wish to vote. These ?paces ate at the
right ofand :at the top of this ballot., Ifyou
desire to vote for any tcandidate of any otter
party, place an ''X".in the space at the rightof
the name of such candidate. .\u25a0: < ''I '\u25a0\u0084:.-.':

Proposed Amendments to the Consti-
'\u25a0\u25a0':' \u25a0\u25a0.-:..; ~ tution. i >.-."\u25a0 ;"';..

? uStatb or Washington, {
Office of Secretary of State. - J

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: IN 083-
J- dience to an act ofthe legislature approved
March 16,1897, entitled as follows: "An. act to
provide for voting on "a constitutional amend-
ment at the general election to be ; held in | No-
vember, 1898, relative to ;- taxation," there is
herewith published forthe consideration of the
voters of the State ? of Washington the jfollow-
ing proposed amendment to the consitution of
said state: Section 2ofarticle 7of the constitu-
tion of the State of ' Washington shall be
amended to read as follows: -: ;..-

Sec. 2. The legislature shall provide by law
a uniform and equal rate of assessment and tax-
ation on all property in the state, according to
its value iin money, and shall prescribe such
regulations by general law as shall secure a just
valuation fortaxation of all *property, so that
every person and corporation shall pay a tax in
proportion to his, or her or its property; Pro-
vided, That a deduction of debts from credits
may be uthorized: Provided further, That
it shall be optional with each municipal corpora-
tion in the state to fixand determine by majori-
tyvote of the qualified electors voting thereon
the class or classes of | property - upon which
taxes for municipal purposes shall be; levied,
which tax shall be uniform as to persons and
class: Provided still further, That the
property of the United States and the state, 1
counties, school districts and other municipal
corporations, and such other property as the leg-
islature may by general laws provide, may be
exempt from taxation. -\u25a0?".-. - " )? .

There shall be printed on each of the ballots
supplied forthe next general election the words
'?For proposed amendment to section 2, article
7,|of constitution, relating totaxation;" "Against
proposed amendment to section 2, article 7, o
constitution, relative to taxation." \u25a0

Inobediance to an act of the legislature ap-
proved March 11, 1897, entitled as follows: S "An
act providing for the constitutional amendment
conferring the elective franchise upon women,"
there is herewith published for the considera-
tion ofthe voters of the State of Washington
the followingproposed amendment to the con-
stitution ofthe said state:. Section 9, article 6
ofthe constitution shall read as follows:

\u25a0 Sec. 9. The elective frauchice shall never
be denied any person on account ofsex, notwith-
standing anything to the contrary in this con-
stitution. \u25a0.-::.....\u25a0-;.--> \u25a0,-.- ..S,>->; -\u25a0\u0084.;.,

At the general election to be held in' Novem-
ber, 1898, the amendments hereinbefore men-
tioned shall be submitted to the - qualified
electors of the State of Washington for their
approval, and there shall be printed on all the
ballots provided ? for said election the words
"For the proposed amendment to article 6 of
the constitution, conferring the elective;fran-

-1chise on women;" Against the proposed amend-
ment to article 6 ofthe constitution, conferring
the elective franchise on women."

At said election each elector shall vote foror
against said amendment by crossing out part of
the ballot in such manner that the remaining
part shall express hi3vote on the question sub-
mitted. . ? - *

Ivwitness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand aud affixed the seal ofthe State of Wash-
ington, this 25th day ofJuly, 1898.[stateseal]. WILL D.JENKINS,
Secretary ofState for the State of Washington.

To the Voter.?lnstead of crossing out any
part of the ballot, as suggested in the conclud-
ing paragraph above, you are hereby advised to
place an X after the question, "For the Amend-
ment," etc., or "Against the Amendment,"
etc., as the case may be, so as to express more
clearly your affirmative or negative vote.

Will D. Jenkins Secretary ofState.

In testimony whereof, I, A. H. Sliter. Auditor
ofSan Juan County, Washington, have hereunto
set my h^uil and seal this at th day of October,
1898.

[SEAL] A. H. Sliter, Auditor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Superior Court 'of the State of
ton, for San Juan County.

INPROBATE.
In the matter of the estate ofJoseph H. Fosnot,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

executor of the estate of Joseph H. Fosnot,
deceased, to the creditors_ ofand all persons hay-
ingclaims agaiust the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, within
one year after the first publication of this
notice, to the said administrator at the office of
W. H. Thacker in the town of Friday Harbor,
Washington, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business ofsaid estate in said
County of San Juan and State of Washington.
Dated this 26th day of September, A. D. 1898.

CHARLES C. GRAY, Administrator.
W. H. Thacker Attorney for Administrator.
Date first publication Sept. 29, 1898.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE,

In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
ton, lor San Juaft County.

IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate ofJohn F. McKay,

decease.
Order to show cause why an order for sale*bf

real estate should not be made and fixing
time and place ofhearing.

Aurelia McKay, administratrix ofthe estate of
Tohn F. McKay, deceased, having filed her peti-
tion, praying for au order of sale of so much of
the real estate of said deceased, for the pur-
poses stated therein, as shall be necessary.

Itis hereby ordered by the Court' that all per-
sons interested in the estate of said John F. Mc-
Kay, deceased, be and appear before the said
Court on, to-wit: the sth day ofDecember, A. D.
1898, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day at
the Court House in JFriday Harbor, San Juan
county, state of Washington, and show cause, if;
any they have, why an order should not be
granted to the said Aurelia McKay, adminis-
tratrixof said estate, to sell so much ofthe real
estate ofsaid deceased as shall be necessary to
pay the debts against said estate and costs and
expenses of the settlement of the same; and
that a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks -in "The San Juan Isl-
ander," a weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

Done in open Court, this 17th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1898. J. P. HOUSER,

Judge.

STATE OF WASHINGTON,}
County of San Juan. \

I, E. H. Nash, clerk of the Superior Court in
and for the County of San Juan, state of Wash-
ington, holding terms at Friday Harbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy of
the original "order to show cause" in matter, of
estate of John F. McKay, deceased, as same ap-
pears en file and ofrecord in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,
this 18th day ofOctober, 1898.

(SEAL) E. H. NASH, Clerk.
Date of first publication Oct. 20, 1395.

W. H. Tv acker, attorney for adminis-
tratrix.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the Superior Court ot the State of Washing-
ton, for San Juan County.

IN PROBATE.
In the matter ofthe estate of William Bell, de-

ceased.
Order to show cause why an order for sale of

real estate should not be made and fixingtime
and place ofhearing.
Joseph Sweeney, executor ofthe estate of Wil-

liam Bell, deceased, having filed his petition
herein, praying for an order of sale of certain
lands belonging to the estate of sard deceased,
for the purposes stated therein.
It is hereby ordered by the Court, that all per-

sons interested in the estate of said William
Bell, deceased, be and appear before said Court
on, to-wit: the sth day ofDecember, A. D. 1898,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
Court House in Friday Harbor, San Juan county,
state of Washington, and show cause, if any
they have, why an order should not be granted
to the said Joseph Sweeney, executor of said
estate, to sell said certain lands, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to pay the out-
standing debts against said estate and costs and
expenses of the settlement of the same; and
that a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks in "The San Juan Isl-
ander," a weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

Done in open Court this 17th day of October,
1898. J. P. HOUSER, Judge.

STATE OF WASHINGTON,/ ._

County of San Juan, i**
I, E. H. Nash, Clerk of the Superior Court in

and for the County of San Juan, State of Wash-
ington, holding terms at Friday Harbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy of
the original "order to show cause" in the matter
ofestate ofWilliam Bell, deceased, as the same
appears on file and ofrecord in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,
this 18th day of October, 1898.

(SEAL) kV H. NASH, Clerk.
Date firstpublication October 20, 1893.
W. H. Thacker, Attorney forexecutor.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules core torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ktpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

??
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11§| BARGAINS!'S viirSALE.^ Uf'\u25a0-.: «*fiyillliUiSi

3g A Large Stock ofClothing, Gent's Furnishings, ; X
2gj Dress Goods and Trimmings Just > £\u25a0\u25a0
3g Received f

5 otiH M Mens' Suits, $7.50t0 $16.00 I
3 IQU § Boys' Suits, $1.50 to $10.00 |
3 SG6 w Fine Dress Goods I
3 flip w Dress Trimmings «==. |
|S \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.;:.: W Latest Pattefns in Calicoes I
% pnapS # The Best Ginghams |
§ W6 m Gent's Furnishings -\ |
% HftYG # Blankets from 50c to $1.00 I
§ _ .Ml.; Boots, Shoes and Rubbers |

1 Our Grocery and Hardware Stock is Complete. |
3J We respectfully solicityour patronage ? ?'i. C

1 -^? San Juan Trading Co.
*2 The Largest Store in San Juan County. c

Wf9mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

1Our Stock I
3 KEEPS INCREASING with our business ?

'
*? ami we now have a line sufficient to supply S

2^ all customers and at prices that cannot be J|
%jk duplicated by any merchant on the coast. . %

J
?

We buy our goods from some of the largest L
?^j houses in the east and we know that our . 3
J^ GOODS and PRICES are O. K. Give us 3
fjj your order f<# TAILOR MADE CLOTH- " %
(^ ING. We are sole VAgcnts for. STRAUSS L

BROS., America's Leading Tailors, ofChi- ?
\u25a0 cago.. We stand behind these goods and war- f\(qk rant both goods and prices. We are also «

fcT Agents for Cottage Sewing Machines. k

Yoars P.cspectlully, fe

1 MARTIN &::JENSEN^
*. BOWMAN BUILDING, FRTNTO STREET. L

MfFJ 1"^*r-jBBnIiITTIISiffMWiI'MJ 82 !>» *UM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! n^| ,_g |v-» »*^l j
\u25a0Hy^^lfc^m^S^^llH £ l£ ANOTHER i

21 ill lilflintPBffißWjf|jg^ <| vli ULnlll i

\ \ \ vX\X\\ X. !We <7an't Get Too Many- |

££SSSSSi«»e^S«I^%«eK»aKBBHnwnHM : -Everybody-Wants One

The Wonderful Sale ofThis Range is Only Equalled by the Won- J
derful Satisfaction They Give »

We Refer With Pride to the Many Friends of the «

ST. CLAIR RANGE
in this county?people who are using them. There is no better

evidence of success than this. The price of the ST. CLAIR is no
I more than is asked for cheaper aud inferior ranges.
Our Line ofCook Stoves and Heaters is By Far the Largest, and
Our Prices are as Low as is consistent with good reliable goods

Write us for prices on anything in House Furnishing Goods.

B. B. FURNITURE CO., I
; THE HOME OIJTFITTEBS.?TfHATt lOM, WASH.

VESLEYWARNRE,^?^
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND ,

REAL ESTATE -AGENT.
£l^Will handle all kinds of farm produce on commiMion- , \u0084;,-\u25a0, only. No speculation. Agent for lands in San Juan County^ .

Columbia Dock, Seattle, Warerooms:?"Flyer" Dock Seattle, Wash.?Re*id*» c*

>.?,' 517 University Street. >\u25a0;>..';---- -,:;::--;.:-?'-.V" . \- / ;; \ J*m**~^Y<mrPatronage Solicited.

HOTEL STEVENS^^^
Stems ft Grant, Proprietors.

The most conveniently located hotel in the city. Tx-o blocks from
depots, and close to all. the principal steamer landings.

CORNER ;fIBCT AVBNPB ASP MARION STREET.

Equipped with allmodern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on -, :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0? <-. ,J 'j "- ," \u25a0'.?i^o^msi^.... --'%+?"sfc ?>:%,«. v "-\u25a0 -..- ?\u25a0:;
street and are large and welllighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH.


